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I VvTite in :response to you r req ues t
for a comprehensive

14/ 6/6 7

psychiatric report regarding the abo
venamed .

Mr s Fol big gis a 36 yea r old wo ma
n wh o was living in a defacto rela
tionship prio r to her conviction on the mu rde r of thre e of her chi
ldre n and the ma nsl aug hte r of a
fou rth chi ld in Ap ril 200 3. I
und ers tan d tha t she is awa itin g sen
ten ce on 29 Au gus t 200 3.
I exa min ed Mr s Fol big g at the Mu
law a Cor rec tion al Centre on five
occa.')ions, bei ng the 22 May, 5
Jun e, I 9 June, 31 July , 12 Au gus
t and the 14 Au gus t 200 3. On the
firs
t two occ asio ns I saw her in
my capacity as a Vis itin g Me dic al
Officer Psychiatrist to Corrections
Hea lth for the pur pos es of her
ass ess me nt for dia gno sis and trea
tme nt On the latt er occasions I saw
her in the cap aci ty of a expert
wit nes s for the pur pos e of pre par
.ng' this rep orl_ I expla:L."J.ed the
dis tinc tion in my TIl/a role s
ind ica ting tha t I had bee n req ues
ted to pre par e a rep ort for her soli
citors. I am sati sfie d tha t she
und ers too d tha t distinctiOll_ I am
also sati sfie d tha t this doe s not
cre ate a con flic t of interest
par ticu larl y as it wa s not cle ar at
any stag e to wh eth er I wo uld be
in a pos itio n to off er any spe cifi c
psy chi atri c trea tme nt to 11r's Fol big
g.

lvrrs Fol big g und ers too d tha t I wa
s pro vid ing this rep ort for her soli
cito rs and as suc h wa s not
con fide ntia l but wo uld pos sib ly
be ava ilab le to the cou rt in her sen
ten cin g ma tter s and the refo re
ava ilab le to the par ties bef ore the
court, She con sen ts for me to pro
vid e suc h a rep ort to you .
Do cum ent s Av aila ble

1. Fac ts in the ma tter of Kat hle en Me
gan Fol

big g on cha rge s mu rde r x 4_ Tills
Was attr ibu ted to
Det ect ive Sen ior Con stab les Ber
nar d Ry an and Da vid Fri th of the
Sin gle ton Police_
2. A com pJe te cop y of the ava ilab
le dia ries wri tten by Mr s Kat hle en
Fol big g wh ich I und ers tan d
wer e ten ded at her trial.
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3. A copy of Mrs Folbigg's Department OfCOmlnunlty Services file.
4. ,Medical Records of Corrections Health. This included a brief assessment by Dr Lisa Brown,
Visiting Psychiatrist to Mulawa Correctional Centre of the 20 April 2001 and 20 pages of
handwritten notes by Dr Leila Kavanagh, Psychiatry Registrar supervised by me which were
undatedReasons for the Report

I uriderstand that you requested me to submit a report to aSsist in determining whether at the time
of the commission of the offences, I believe that there were any psychiatric or psychological
mitigating factors~ or special defences relevant to your client.

Relevant Background and Qualifications
I have a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery from the University of Sydney and commenced training
in Psychiatry in 1973, completing the Fellowship the FRANZCP in 1976. Since that time I have
worked in both public and private psychiatry which has always included the direction and
management of an acute or long stay psychiatric facility in a public hospital. I am currently the
Director of Forensic Psychiatry at Cumberland Hospital and have been a Visiting Psychiatrist to
Corrections Health at the Mulawa Correctional Centre for Women since 1995. The Bunya Unit at
Cumberland Hospital is the only forensic facility for mentally ill women in NSW. During my time
as a Visiting Psychiatrist to Corrections Health at Mulaw-d.:. I have seen all of the women who have
been ejther remanded in custody or convicted on charges of murder of their children. I have studied
the literature available into the nature of the psychopathology of women who harm., attempt to
murder or actually murder their children. I should say that in the case of all of the t..~irteen women
that I have studied extensively in the course of my work at Mulawa Correctional Centre, they have
without exception su:£rered from significant psycruatric disability. All of such women have suffered
from either a psychotic illness, lisually schizophrenia, but sometimes psychotic depression,
sometimes with severe borderline personality or developmental or intellectual disability or severe
post traumatic stress disorder_Most of the cases I have examined have involved a number of these
diagnoses together.

Caveat
T should indicate that \vhilst.1'vt..'> Folbigg understands that I am preparing a psychiatric report in
relation to mitigation or 'special defences in her sentencing, I understand that she pleaded not guilty
at her trial and disputes the conviction and has not made any admissions or concessions to rue in the
course of my interviews with her.
lIistory Provided

r:fust saw Mrs Folbigg on 22 May 2.003. She was a 35 year old woman 'who had been separated
from her husband Craig for some three years. She told me that she had been the mother of four
children all of whom were deceased and that she had been convicted t..~e murder of l1u-ee of her
chil~ and the manslaughter of a fourth. She told me that she was still married to her husband
Crrug but ex.pects that he will seek a divorce. She said that sbe bJld been living 'With a friend in
rented acc~rrunoda~on in Singleton since she left her husband. She had been working in :full time
casual basIS as a wrutress for the last four years.
I was asked.to see Mrs Folbigg o~ that occasion because the custodial authorities and the nursing
staff were concerr:-ed as to what nsk of self harm she might pose in the prison setting. I asked her
about any depressIve symptoms, selfharm or suicide thoughts, plans or means. Mrs Folbigg in fact
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said that she could not contem plate this as she would not want to
offend any ofhr-...r friends or their
famili es who have suppo rted her throug hout her difficulties over
the years. She did point out
howev er that she bas no direct fumily suppor t. Her foster mothe
r was alive and liv.ing in Darwin.,
althou gh she had not spoke n to her for some eight years and her foster
father bad died some years
ago. She bas one foster sister and one foster brothe r. She bas had
little or no contac t with her foster
. brothe r and has becom e recent ly estranged from her foster sister,
partly on the basis of eviden ce tbat
she appare ntly gave in her trial.

Vlhen I saw her at that time she was being held in a so called safe
cell iIl the induct ion unit oftbe
prison where an assess ment was being made as to her longer term
placem ent. I was advise d that
there were major protec tion issues as she had been sllbjec t to much
abuse and threats by other
inmate s to cause her harm or death. She was therefo re effecti vely
isolate d from all other inmate s
and her only contac t
with prison officer s and occasi onally with nursin g and medic al staff.
At
that time she was also seeing the clinical psycho logist attach ed to the
therap eutic unit at the prison.

was

When I saw her she appea red to accept the reality of her circum stance
s and the likelih ood that she
would attract a signifi cant senten ce. On the other hand she clung
to some hope that she had been
advise d to appea l the convic tion.
Mrs Folbig g sponta neous ly offere d to discus s issues concer ning
her relatio nship her ex-hus band
Craig and her foster sister who she felt bad turned agains t her. This
was obviou sly a major loss for
her as her foster sister had in fact been a great SU]Jport for her over
the years in the period a:fter each
of her childr en had died. She talked at length about the severa l separa
tions frOID her husba nd and
increa sing difficu lties in her marria ge with Craig after the death of
each child. She e)""P1ained that
after the death of her last child they separa ted perma nently . She said
that she decide d at that point
that they could not ever be reconc iled.
Mrs Folbig g was particu larly hurt and wound ed by the rejecti on by
her foster sister, partic ularly the
eviden ce that her sister gave regard ing Mrs Folbig g's care and implie
d ill treatm ent of her childre n.
She was quite bewild ered as to why her sister would have turned
agains t her in this way. -,,~ll
comm unicat ion had broken doVt-rn with her foster sister since Februa
ry 2003 .
On a brief menta l state exami nation on 22 May 2003, I wrote the
follov.ring:

"Rema rkably calm and detach ed and able to speak at length withou
t distres s at any point, strikes me
as being affectl ess in this situati on. Spoke clearly and cohere ntly
-without any hint of though t
disord er, delusi onal ideas or particu lar preocc upatio n other than details
ofher offenc es. I found her
remar kably lackin g in the expres sion of grief in relatio n to these."
My earlies t impres

sion was that Mrs Folbig g suffere d no psychiatric disord er and there
was nothin g
10 indica te any underl ying person ality disord er apart of
course from the appare nt detach ment

regard ing the death of her childr en.

I saw MIs Folbig g again on 5 June 2003 at which time she remain ed
in the induct ion unit effecti vely
in isolation. She told me that she had had numer ous threats by inmate

s to harm her and !all her and
was abused at every ?Pportunity. Somew hat remark ably she said that she was
not distres sed by this

and unders tood that mmate s would feel this 'Nay. · As she put it there
are 300 imnate s in the prison
and 299 of them hate me. Her ooly 'visits were from two long standin
g friends. She was worrie d that
she would not be able to receiv e any visits from her only friends becaus
e of restric tions. We talked
at, s?me length of this predic ament and she pointe d out that even
if one inmate in the gaol was
\.\'llhn g to speak to her that they would be too afraid ofllie conseq
uences of doing so.
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We talked about how she reacte d to her particular circumstances and
the frequent observ ation made
by others thai she appear ed remot e and detached. MIs Folbig g quite
agreed that she did come across
as being emotio nally detach ed, but explai ned that this was more
the result of the deaths of her
childre n togeth er with her most recent convic tion on their deaths.
She said that she had alway s
coped with confli ct and crises by being emotionally detached. She
comm ented that ber mothe r and
her foster sister alway s said that she built a brick wall around her
emotio ns. She said "I never had
the justifi cation to lov-rer it".
Histo ry of Relati onshi p with her decea sed childr en
I spoke v-.rith Mrs Folbig g over two long sessions, each of about
two hours, discus sing her
relatio nship with each of her childr en and her husband. Much of this
discus sion bad ill do with the
proces s of attach ment and bondin g with her children. 11:rs Folbig
g readily offere d that she had
difficu lty bondi ng v.rith Sarah in particu lar, and to a lesser extent with
her fourth child Laura. She
attribu ted much of this to the difficu lty in formin g a new relatio nship
~>ith her childr en after the
death of the first three. She said that she was too frightened to invest
too much emoti on in their
attach ment. The first child Caleb. a son was born on the 1 Febru ary
·1989 and died ninete en days
later. She thoug ht in Calebl s case that she simply had no time to
form a bond or attach ment to her
son, although. she thoug ht she had no troubl e in forming a good emotio
nal bond to her secon d son
Patric k who was born on 3 June 1990 and lived for eight month s.

She offered that she particu lar difficulty with ber third child Sarah born
on 14 Octob er 1992 and who
died about 11 month s old. She said that she started to have signifi
cant difficulties \\rith Sarah after
she was three or four month s old and that Sarah was a difficult and cryillg
baby. It is signifi cant here
that Mrs Folbig g was having a marke d djfficulty with ber relationship
with her husba nd and felt that
the marria ge was falling apart. !virs Folbig g met her husba nd Craig,
a worke r at BHP Steel when
she was 18 and they marrie d when she was aged 20, having their first
child a year after iliey were
marrie d. She said that she and her husba nd had never discus sed
having childre n, althou gh she
believ ed that she and her husba nd simply assum ed that they would
have childr en, partic ularly as
Craig had come from a large:funri1y of six chlldre n. She though t that
her husban d was clear in his
mind that he wante d childr en. She said that she took it as a "natur
al assum ption" that they would
have childre n. She expec ted to becom e pregna nt and was happy
with the though t of it und was
please d that Craig in partic ular was happy about it. She said'th e
pregna ncy was smoot h, althou gh
she pointe d out that Craig lost interes t in her person ally and sexual
ly when she was pregn ant. She
appear ed to have develo ped SOme bondin g with· the child in utero
in the sense that she e>..-plored
fantas ies of how the child would look, particu larly in terms of skin
and hair colour . She had an
epidural anaesthetic for labour and a forceps delivery. She said Caleb
had a feeding difficu lty which
was diagno sed as a "lazy larynx " in that he had difficulty breath
ing and clriiJ.king at the same time.
He noneth eless put on weigh t and was an emotio nally reactiv e very
happy baby. She said that she
was relieve~ that he was no~aL She experi enced no postna tal anxiet
y aT depres sion and thoug ht
she was entirel y well. She srud that the first nineteen days ofms life
went really well and everyt hing
seeme d norma l and the child had fulfille d all of her expect ations
.

Mrs Folbig g told me that she had no idea how Caleb died. She said
that he was on three 10 f~ur
hourly.feeds at the ~e. She recalle d that she gave him a feed about
]
2
to 1am and sat with him for
e . She satd that she then
some
put him in the bassin ette and went back to bed. then woke up
some tIme. later and went ~ check him but found that she could not
hear him brea~g. She put her
hand on his chest to see If there was any movem ent then flipped
on the light and then started to
scream for her husban d. She then rang the ambulance.

t:m
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I asked Mrs Folbig g about her emotio nal reactio n to Caleb's
death which she descri bed as
heartb reakin g and shocki ng. I noted that tears came to her eyes
natura lly at this point and her
emotio nal respon se to this seeme d genuine. She said that she bad started
to have thoug hts about the
child's future and said'for examp le that she notice d that he had long fingers
and thoug ht that he might
play the piano. She said that after the funera l that she simply
"emot ional s"'.'vitched off" and
withdrew. She descri bed this as if she was watch ing this happe n to
someo ne else and that she would
wake up soon and Caleb would be there. She said that she \);ithdrew
from everyb ody and cveryibing
and "ran on autopi lot". She said she started to doubt her own feeling
s.
Her husba nd Craig' s emotio nal respon se was one of being "oblite
rated and devast ated", He was
subjec t to much emotio nal outpou ring and grief which she found
hard to cope with and made her
withdr aw even more. She said that she had no idea why she simply
switch ed off and did not react,
or why for examp le she did not cry at the funer'.:U.s. She added that
a..fter the funera ls that she "fell
apart\( and grieve d a good deal about Caleb's death, but only when
she was alone. She said that she
didn't like people trying to comfo rt her for examp le. Sbe did point out
that the funera l occurr ed only
a week after Caleb' s death and that she was still in -a stunne d state
at disbelief.
She said that they had bOUght a house just before they got marrie d
and that her way of coping was
to plan to do up the house after Caleb's death. Follom ng Caleb'
s death which was attribu ted to
Sudde n Infant Death Syndr ome,s he had a course of counse lling and
educat ion where such things
as the role of dust and allergies were discussed. This caused her to
clean and decora te the house to
reduce the risk of allerge ns. She soon went back to work waitre
ssing. Craig had been on worke rs
compe nsatio n at BHP and later did not return but took up a job as a
car salesman. She said that their
relatio nshlpa fter Caleb 's dea:th WES supe.r:ficially fine but that they
bad effecti vely stoppe d talking
to each other. She descri bed Craig as "not a comm unicat or at an emotio
nallev ei li . She said that the
effect of Caleb' s death on her was to cause her to lose trust in her husban
d and she felt a failure that
neithe r of them could do anythi ng to preven t Caleb' s death.
It seems that it was in this period that Craig first lost his tempe r and
"he took a Sv.ring at roe", She
said that this shock ed both of them as it was the :first show of violen
ce on his part. She was very
angere d by this and put all ofhis belong ings and includ ing his clothe
s out the back door expect ing
him to leave, She descri bed this as "the,breaki ng point in roy grief'.
They noneth eless reconc iled
their differe nces and made variou s promi ses to each other, mc1ud
ing that they must talk more~

I'vfrs Folbig g said it was she who first asked,about having another baby
when they becam e reconciled.
She indica ted that Craig initial ly wouid not consid er it but she fell pregna
nt somew hat by accldent,
althou gh she was using the oral contraceptive pill. She said that she
was "shock ed but please d thai
I was pregna nt". She felt for the second pregna ncy that "nothi ng could
possib ly happe n the second
time around , everyt hing would be fine".
She said that her secon d pregna ncy with Patric k was Ita dream ",
Becau..<;e they had lost their fJ"st
child they went to see a specia list obstet rician recom mende d by their
genera l practi tioner . Patrick
' was born on 3 June 1990 and was a normal pregna ncy and delivery.
Mrs Folbig g put on a good deal
of weigh t during this pregna ncy and Craig appare ntly compl ained
about how much he was eating,
When she develo ped labour contra ctions she said that Craig dismis
sed these as false contra ctions
and went to work. She said that she felt "deflated" by this and had to
ring Craig's brothe r to take her
to hospit al.urgently. ,She said tl13t Patric k was a blond haired, blue
eyed baby and had no proble ms
at alL Cratg took a few weeks off work to help her adjust to the child.
Mrs Folbig g referre d to what she called a "near miss" occurr ing
when Patric k was about three
month s old. She said that she put hln:i to bed and woke up some time
later discov ering that he had
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no movem ents and was not breathing. She though t to hersel f "this could
not be possib ly happe ning
again". She notice d that his breath ing then appear ed labour ed and
she called the ambul ance who
attend ed and attemp ted resusc itation . She describes Patric k as being
"catato nic" in the sense that
there were no motor type respon ses. Patric k was hospit alised
and she recall s being closely
questi oned by medic al staff at the hospit al, Investigations were carried
out to determ ine the cause
of his breathing difficu lties. Some week or so later Patrick ~LE:d to
develo p epilep tic seizures and
had to be treated with antico nvulsa nt medic ations . He was subseq
uently found to have suffere d
brain damag e and was partially blind.
Mrs Folbig g felt that her husba nd was not suppor tive during this
period and that she "had to go
throug h this on my own". She said that he!: husban d Craig was alway
s away, She said that her
emotio nal respon se to this was once again "being on autopilot". Patric
k was seen by a paedia tric
neurologist and was found to be partially blind due to a cortical visual
impair ment due to presumably
to hypox ic brain damag e.
She said that after this event that she becam e "over protec tive and
pushe d Craig aside". The
relationship deterio rated badly and Mrs Folbig g considered leaving her
son Patric k with her husband
and going away. She found that after the death of both Caleb
and the injury to Patric k that
"every thing was catchi ng up with me". She though t that Craig's family
would be able to care for
Patric k better than she. Craig was able to obtain the help of his extend
ed family so that Mrs Folbigg
was "able to relax. a bit", She said that Craig's sister Carol in particu
lar helped a good deal.
Mrs F olbigg then got back into "the routin e of caring far Patrick" and
"pushe d my relatio nship with
Craig to one side". She said that she becam e more hopefu l for Patrick
's future and they discussed
sendin g him. to specia l schoo ls and she found that he was progressing
well. She found in particu lar
that he was sleepi ng well and was able to feed himse lf with a bottle
witho ut any troubl e. Then on
13 Februa ry 1991 "the same thing happen ed" . She said that on this
occasi on Craig was not in the
house. She found Patric k not breathing, rang for an ambulance and
her -sister- ill-law Carol. She said
that Patric~s death was a more severe reactio n for her because she bad
"to fight so hard 1:0 help him".
She said that after Patrick 's death that she felt a failure as a mothe r and
blame d God, the doctors and
everyone else. She becmn e increa singly angry, irritable and antagonistic
tow--ards ber husba nd Craig.
Follow ing Patrick :s death she said she was filled with doubts and
insecu rities and that these then
stayed with her.
Sbe found that the grief after Patrick 's death was more profou nd than
that of Caleb and she was left
more "unresponsive". She said that "ljust locked mysel f in the house
and didn't want to go out, just
sat there all day, just watch ed piles of videos". She said that she becam
e very withdr awn and did not
w?Ut 1:0 speak to Craig or indeed anyon e else. She just went
about the most basic fimcti ons of
housek eeping . They decide d to seD the house after this as the house
had "too many boo memo ries
forme ".
Mrs Folbig gs third child Sarah was born on 14 Octob er 1992. Mrs
Folbig g and ber husba nd had
mov~d to Thorn ton in N~W at that time. M..rs Folbig g said that she had
consid erable difficu lty'in
bondin g to Sarah she SaId bec~u.se of the knowl edge of having lost
two childr en alread y. \Vben
Sarah was ~orn she was detem :uned to do everyt hing she could to be
a better mothe r. On the othe~
hand she SaId that she defend ed hersel f agains t getting too close to
Sarah.. She was 110t particu larly
comfo rted by the comm ent that everyo ne made that it could never
happe n again.

~er Patrick;'s death, Mr ~d Mrs Folbi~ went to geneti c cClunsel1ing where
the risk of having a
third SIDS death was consId ered. She smd they were told :in the end
that there was no greate r or
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lesser risk of having a third SIDS death as there was with the first
one. TIlls did not relieve her
anxiet ies about the risk ~ SIDS death might pose for her daugh ter
Sarah.
.She said that the decisi on to have Sarah was her own, althou gh she
had had many discus sions with
Craig about this. She said that in the end she could not get a definit
e respon se from Craig as to
wheth er they should have anothe r child. In the end she "laid down
an ultima tum to him". She told
Craig that she "did Dot want a relatio nship of just the two of us".
She said that she felt withou t
having childr en that they would simply drift apart and that he would
for examp le simpl y concentrate
on his career to her exclus ion. She said that she felt that they
needed the comm on ground of
children. Craig on the other hand felt that he needed more time betwe
en the childr en. In any case
she stoppe d the oral contraceptive pill. Craig was aware of this althou
gh he was "a little antagonistic
to havmg a third child" . He finally came to accept it. She had certain
ly consid ered togeth er 'vith
Craig about not having any furthe r childre n.

(

She said that Sarah' s pregna ncy and labour were again unremarkabl
e, . althou gh they were not
particu larly suppo rted by the obstet rician nor the paedia tric specia
lists. She saw the obstet rician
. about having an a.IDniocentesis but decide d in the end agains t it
When Sarah was born she found
that Sarah was less than a perfec t baby and descri bed her as lookin
g like a "squas hed cabba ge and
not particu larly pretty looking". She said that notvvi:iliS"..aTlding this
that Sarah was "wond erful" and
she Was please d that she was a girl. She said that she felt more confid
ent with Sarah and wonde red
wheth er she had lost her first two childr en becau se they were boys.
She wondered. wheth er having
a different set of chrom osome s, meani ng an XX might in somew ay
reduce her risk of having a SIDS
death. She also wonde red wheth er she bad a particu lar bondin g issue
with the first two childr en and
wheth er she looke d after them well enoug h. On the other band she
"felt a conne ction" with Sarah
and a definit e "mater nal instinct" for the first time. She found that
she
more protec tive towards
Sarah. r noted at this point thoug h that she had never breastfed any ofwas
her childr en as she "felt an
aversi on to this". She thoug httbat this was becau se "I was such a
private person ".
Craig was "happ yand over moon" . He though t that a girl would make
all the differe nce for her. On
the other hand she felt that "I was not conne cting with hiro'\ referri
ng to Cr-dig, in partic ular iliat he
was not physic ally suppo rtive of her.
Despit e this Sarah was good eater and sleepe r initially> althou gh after
five month s she would stay
awake for length y period s of time. She said that her pattern of
sleepin g was as a "catna ppern,
sleepin g for 15 to 20 minut es at a time and 'was difficu lt to get to sleep
at night She said that there
were contin uing confli cts with Craig over their respon sibilit ies for
the chilci
Sarah progre ssed well, crawli ng at seven month s and was on her \J,'ay
to walkin g when she died at
ten month s. She bad becom e more active and exploratoIY,a1tbough
there were more sleep problems.
She compl ained in particu lar that Craig showe d a lack of unders tandllg
and emotio nal and physical
suppo rt ofb.er at these times.
She said that the SIDS associ ation had. supplied an "apnoe a mat" to
detect if Sarah stoppe d breathing.
She said that the alarm was very unrelia ble and would go off much
of the time, produ cing false
alarms. She said that she was particu larly distres sed and frustrated
by this. She said that althou gh
the sleep apnoe a mat was comfo rting for Craig and he insiste d
on it, that she found it highly
distressing and resiste d it. Sarah died on 30 Octob er 1993. She said
that on the night that Sarah died
that she had moved Sarah into a bed in their own bedroo m, instead
of her cot in anothe r room. She
said that it was Dot possib le to use the sleep apnoe a mat in the bed
in her own room and that CraiQ
"freaked out". She said that she did this becau se she had troubl e sleepin
g with the alann going o~
and off during the night. She said that this night was particu larly stressf
ul as Craig
had "revve d her
.

.
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up", mealli ng that he over excite d Sarah and that she would n't sleep.
Mrs "Folbigg becam e "grum py
and shitty" with Craig althou gh she denied being angry with Sarah..
She said that she argued '\viili
Craig over this issue that mght and frustra ted with this, left Sarah
in Craig's care about 10.30 that
night and went to bed. She would leave it to Craig to put Sarah to bed.
She woke at about lam that
morning, went 1.0 the toilet and then found Sarah lying fiat.on back with
one arm. hangin g out. When
she touche d Sarah' s ann she noted that it was not warm. She then
notice d that Sarah was not
breathing. She said then "I lost it" and "switched right off". She sat
on the floor scream ing, although
she thinks that she called an ambul ance during the cotll'se of this.
Craig tried CPR. She said that
this period was a blur for her and could not remem ber the details of
it. She indica ted that she was
totally devast ated by Sarah' s death and stayed in.a withdr awn and
stunne d state until well after the
funeral. She descri bed this period as being in a constant haze and.
that friend s and family were
concer ned about her but she only wanted the people to go away. She
said this was period of intense ·
feelings of loss and sadnes s and she questi oned her purpos e in being,
cOlLStantly critici sing and
analys ing hersel f There
a marke d deterio ration in her relatio nship with Craig and she did not
care to comm unicat e with him for month s. Eventu ally she and
Craig saw a grief counse llor,
althou gh this was largel y at Craig' s insistence. She said that she didn't
care to see a counse llor and
. didn't want to talk about her grief or bereav ement , feeling that it wasn't
anyone's busine ss. She just
. wante d to be left alone to withd raw and tq watch ten to fifteen videos
a day and eat compu lsively .
Durin g this period she went from 60 to 90kg and descri bed ber
mood as being pervas ively
depres sed. Despi te intens e feeling s of loss of self esteem and self
worth , she denied ever feeling
suicidal. She said that it took two years to get over this grieving period
. Despite her withdra'l,val and
to some extent rejecti on of her friend s and family, they persist ed
in their suppo rt of both she and
Craig.

was

By her descriptio~ Craig grieve d acutel y during this period. She
said that she felt all the more s9
guilty about this becau se she had "pushe d Craig to have Sarah".
The couple sold the house at
Thomto~ they separa ted and she planne d to go back
and live in Newca stle at Edgeworth., some ten
month s or so later. She said that there were consta nt arguments and
confli ct particu larly about her
compu lsive eating and great weigh t gain..

Notv..rithstanding all oftbis , she determ ined to get her life back in some
sort of order and went back
to work at Babyc o, she said becau se she liked being aroun.d pregna
nt women.. There was a further
reconc iliatio n of the relationship. I unders tand that Craig was workin
g at Singleton and would travel
home during the weeke nds, althou gh he was spendi ng more and more
time at Singleton to the point
that she thoug ht that Craig may have had. anothe r woma n. The situati
on then deteri orated more
acutely with his compl aints about her eating and getting fat to the point
that she decide d that she bad
had enoug h of this and left the relatio nship, getting her own
flat with her foster parent s help in
Warat ah in Newc astle and went to Jenny Craig to lose weigh t
Craig then sold the house at
Edgeworth.. They stayed apart for some three month s, ·she lost weigh
t and Craig started comin g
around again, indica ting that he misse d her and sugges ting that they
get back together. He told her
that he felt comm itted to the marria ge .. She then moved in with Craig
at his reside nce at Single ton
and she comm uted to work in Newca stle each day. She said 'that
Craig then seeme d more light
hearte d and they bough t yet anothe r house at Single ton and she got
a job in a Retrav ision store there.
It seems howev er that soon after they got back. togeth er in Singleton that
"eleme nts of the old Craig
came out". She referre d to Iris being a miser and there were constant
disput es over money . She was
particularly rr:ntat~ that the decisio n to buy the house at Singleton was
made entirel y by him without
any mutua l diSC~lOn. She again felt ~sillusioned about the relatio
nship. She said ill particu lar that
she felt that CraIg had lured her back mto the relatio nship with false
promi ses. It seems that Mrs
Folbig g had_numerous discussions with her mothe r over the years about
their relatio nship. Sbe said
that her mothe r had never particu larly liked Craig and that :tvlrs
Folbig g hersel f started to have
confli ct with her mothe r over their relatio nship and they stoppe d
talkin g about that time. In the
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context of these ongoing difficulties, she said that they settled down in their new home and things
went reasonably well. It seems that Mrs Folbigg .approached her husband about having more
children and that Craig was initially resistant to such a proposal, although less so with time~
Craig had a discussion with a Professor Hilton who was the patholpgist in relation to one of the
Goroner's inquiry, who referred her to a Professor Seaton regarding the issue of Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome. She said that Craig sought Piofessor .Seaton initially and then they saw him together and
discussed the issues of SIDS. She said that they both felt more confident that there was more help
available to preVent :furtb:er SIDS death.. She again made a decision to go off the oral contraceptive
pill and took some twelve months to become pregnant.
She talked about her diaries at this point in the interview saying that it gave her an opportunity to
"release all of my feelings". Again the pregnancy went well. They saw an obstetrician and covered
all of the issues, painted the house with non-toxic paint, removed all dust and allergens and ontbis
occasion decided that she would breastfeed·this child. She atso decided that this would be her last
. child. Laura Folbigg was born on 7 AuguSt 1997_ A sleep monitor was used to detect sleep apnoea

(

:Mrs Folbigg said that for the first twelve months of Laura's life that she was a good eater and sleeper
and had a "nice personalityfl. With. this child she did not bother with routines and was more relaxed.
On the other band she said that she never slept when Laura was asleep. At this stage Craig was
working five minutes away from home and 'She had friends who would visit her if she was feeling
anxious or tense.
She said she was giveri. a new type of alarm, of a more sophisticated design which picked up the
baby's heart beat. Although improved, the alarm was still subject to faIse alanns. Somewhat
surprisingly Mrs Folbigg srud that she did not use the alarm if Laura was sleeping during the day.
She did however use the ~ each night until Laura's first birthday when it was felt that it was safe
to remove the alarm. She indicated that she was advised by her doctors that the alarm would only
be required for the first twelve months. She enj!Jyed a good deal support from Craig. his family and
her friends during this time.

Laura died on 1 March 1999 at the age of nineteen months. She said that prior to her death that both
she and Craig were more relaxed with regard to· the observation and care of Laura and simply
watched out for colds and runny noses. She thought that she had even become complacent about
Laura. She had been getting on well ,¥it'll Craig, alfuoughtbere ~:ere ongoing a..··gn ment5. She would
at times leave Laura with a friend.
She said that on the day of Laura's death that she had had an argument with Craig early that mornlng.
Craig had got Laura up from bed and had fed her and then was playing with her for some time. She
said that she had become fi;ustrated with Craig and "a ~or argument" developed. She said that her
daughter Laura was becoming "clingy and staying willi him". She became angry and raised her voice
and Laura would not eat her breakfast She thought that this was the first argument that Laura had
witnesseci between them. She said that .this was a loud and abusive argument and Laura was left
crying when Craig left for work.

Mrs Folbigg said that she rang Craig at worl:\: and apologised over the argument and then went to the
gyni, t.aking Laura to see Craig at his work at about 11.30am. She said that Laura fell asleep in the
car on the way home and she put her to bed at about 11.20am and then went to check on her before
midday and found her lyirig flat on her back. She said fhat when she went to roll Laura onto her side
there was no response .. She was not sure what was happening and she simply' scooped Laura up and
placed her on the breakfast bar and commenced CPR and rang the ambulance.
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She said that after Laura' s death that she felt totally desolate, saying
that Laura's life bad allowe d her
to gain a glimp se of a better future which had now been dashed.
I might say at this point of the
interv iew that Mrs Folbig g was tearful and again this came across
as being quite genuin e.
She said that after Laura' s death her relatio nship with Craig rapidl y
fell apart and they blame d each
other for Laura 's death. Laura died in March 1999 and they finally
broke up going their separa te
ways in, July of that year. She said "r couId not cope with his grievin
g". She said that he turned to
everyone for help but hersel f She pointed out that her husband Craig
had never given her any reason
that he suspec ted her of harmi ng any of the children. She unders
tands that he ' only becam e
suspic ious when he got a. hold of her old diaries and read them,
passin g them to the police for
invest igation .
Mrs Folbig g told me that she understood that Coroner's illquiries into
the deaths of the :first and third
child was due to SIDS; that the death of her second child Patric
k was put down to an epilep tic
seizur e and the death of her fourth child in 1999 was docum ented
as having been due to unkno wn
cause. Slie unders tands that at autops y that Laura was appare ntly
found to be suffer ing :from
myoca rditis.
She said that after the death of each child that she went throug h what
she regarded. as a grievin g
proces s, althou gh she tended to see this as becom ing emotioruilly
"shut off'. Sbe also felt on the
other hand after the death of each child that she needed to "get on v.rith
life". She ackno wledg ed that
her husba nd had Considerable difficulty with the death of each child
and harl .a profou nd grieving
response.' She said that she had difficulty tal.king with him about the
deaths of the childr en and that
when these conve rsation s becam e intens e and distressing that she
would "just get up arld w"'cJ.k out
of the room" . She had some difficulty understanding why Craig would
want to go on and on talking
about these distres sing events. It was clear from her descri ption that
after the death of each child
there '-vas increa sing tension" confli ct and argum ents in the marita l
relatio nship, althou gh this was
a contin uous theme throug hout their relatio nship . It is signi£ cant
that althou gh Craig had doubts
about having furthe r childr en that she was the one that propos ed that
they have more childr en. She
wonde red wheth er he ever actually wanted to have children. She though
t that Craig liked the status
of being married. and having a wire and having chil~ althou gh
not with the respon sibilit ies.
:Mrs Folbig g found attend ing grief counse lling particu larly difficu
lt and comm ented that the
counse llor seeme d more interested in her husban d than in hersel f as
a patient. She attributed. this to
the fact that her husba nd was more able 1:9 expres s his feelings
and distress, where as she was
disinc lined to talk. about her feelings. She said that after a period oftim
e that the couns ellor elected
to see her husba nd alone.

S~e.said that ~~ 1996.t o 1999 that she began ~ting her thoughts and feeling
s in the journa ls and

dianes .. She srud ill relauo n to the various diary entries that were
used in eviden ce by the Prosec ution
at her mal, that these were extrac ted and taken out of context in a manne
r that she had not intended.

She Said. that after the death of Laura h~r relatio nship with Craig reache
d Ifbreak:ing point" but that
they agam attemp ted .to go ~o:r counse llmg togeili er,alth ough the marria
ge only lasted for a furthe r
~e mon~: She srud that It ,:as a:t this point that her husband started to accusing
her havin g taken
some part . ill the ~atb.. of the If children, particu larly as she appear
ed as thoug h she bad been able
to get on Wl~ her life WIthout appare nt grief. She referre d to the extrac
ts from the diarie s as being
her own particu lar though~ an~ feelings and represented a way of coping
with her distress as she had
been unable to talk about It WIth her husba nd or in counselling.
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She said that after Laura!s death that she felt totally desola te, saying
that Laura' s life had allowed her
to gain a glimp se of a better future which had now been dashed .
I might say at this point of the
interv iew that:M rs Folbig g 'WaS tearfu l and again this came across
as being quite genuin e.

She said that after Laura' s death her relationship with Craig rapidly
fell apart and they blame d each
other for Laura' s death. Laura died in March 1999 and they finally
broke up going their separate
ways in, lilly of1;hat year. She said "I could not cope with his grievin
g". She said that he turned to
everyone for
but hersel f She pointe d out that her husband Craig had never given
her any reason
that he suspec ted her of harmi ng any of the childre n. She unders
tands that he only becam e
suspic ious when he got a hold of her old diaries and read them,
passin g them to the police for
invest igation .

help

Mrs Folbig g told me that she unders tood that Coron er's inquiries into
the deaths of the first and third
child was due to SIDS, that the death of her second child Patric k
was put down to an epileptic
seizur e and the death of her fourth child in 1999 was docum ented
as having been due to unkno wn
cause. She unders tands that at autops y that Laura was appare ntly
found to be suffer ing from
myoca rditis.
She said that after the death of each child that she went throug h what
she regard ed as a grieving
proces s, althou gh she tended to see this as becom ing emotio nally
"shut off" . She also felt on the
other hand after the death of each child that she needed to "get on with
me". She ackriowledged that
her husba nd had. consid erable difficu lty with the death of each child
and had a prof01111d grieving
response. She said that she bad difficu lty talking with. him about the
deaths of the childr en and that
when these conve rsation s becam e intens e and clistressing that she
would ''just get tiP an.d walk out
of the room" . She had some difficulty understanding why Craig would
"'rant to go on and on ta1k.ing
about these distres sing events. It was clear from her descri ption that
after the death of each child
there was increa sing tensio n, confli ct and argum ents in the marita l
relatio nship, althou gh this was
a contin uous theme throug hout their relatio nship. It is signifi cant
that althou gh Craig had doubts
about having furthe r childre n that she 'vas the one that propos ed that
they have more childr en. She
wonde red wheth er he ever actual ly wante d to have children. She though
t that Craig liked the status
of being marrie d and having a wife and having child.re~ althou gh
not with the respon sibilit ies.
Mrs Folbig g found attend ing grief counse lling particu larly difficu
lt and comm ented that the
counse llor seeme d more interes ted in her husban d than in hersel f as
a patient. She attribu ted tl-J.i.s to
the fact that her husban d was more able to expres s his feelings
and distress, where as she was
disinc lined to talk about her feelings. She said that after a period oftim
e that the couns ellor elected
to see her htL<;band alone.
She said that from 1996 to 1999 that she began writing her thoughT...<;
and feelings in the j oumaI s and
diaries . She said in relation to the variou s diary entries that were used
in evidence by the Prosecution
at her trial, that these were extrac ted and taken out of contex t in a manne
r that she had not intended.

her

She said that' after the death of Laura
relatio nship ,\lith Craig reache d "break ing point" but tl).at
they again attemp ted to go for counse lling together, althou gh the marria
ge only lasted for a further
three month s. She said that it "''"as at this point that her husban d started
to accusing her ba'ving taken
"some part" in the death of their childr en, particu larly as she appear
ed as though she had b een able
to get on with her life withou t appare nt grief. She referred to the extrac
ts from the diarie s as being
her o~'ll particu lar thoughts and feeling s and represented a way of coping
with her distress as she had
been unable to talk about it with her husba nd or in counse lling.
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Past Psychiatric Hist()ry
Mrs Folbigg stated that she had been suffering from recUrrent episodes of depression and grief over
the last fourteen years but specifically in relation to the deaths of her four children. Alter the death
of her fourth child she and her husband both consulted with a general practitioner about tl:ieir grief
and depression and were both prescribed an antidepressant medication. She was prescribed· Zoloft
or Sertraline. although she stopped taking this after a few weeks because she felt that she was not
benefiting from it and it made her feel drowsy. She appears to have had two periods of counselling
for grief with her husband. She has not at any time attended a psychiatrist, psychologist or attended
a community mental health team for any assessment or treatment.
On specific questioning, Mrs Folbigg told me that she had recurrent episodes and a prevailing pattern

of depressive mood over a number of years but more severe in the last few months. She described
a pervasive mood of depression which tended to be worse in the evenings, associated with loss of
interest and ability to enjoy anything. This was accompanied by impaired initial sleep. When she
became depressed there was a marked increase in her appetite and major weight gain at times up to
30kg. There is associated with each of the episodes of depression intense feelings ofwortblessness,
loss of self esteem and a sense of a failure as a mother. There was a marked. loss of energy and
motivation and she VJithdrew to a major extent only going about the most basic activities in order
to survive. There does not appear to have been any selfharrn. or suicidal ideation at any stage.

Drug and Alcohol Hi5tory
She said she had experimented with cannabis on only one occasion at the age of 20 and has never
smoked and only used alcohol modestly on social occasions. There was no other history of illicjt
substance abuse.
Forensic History
There is no other criminal history apart from that referred to above,
Family History

Mrs Folbigg's mother was murdered when she was aged 42 by her husband Thomas Britton in
January 1969 in Sydney. He was convicted oftb.e murder ofms wife and incarcerated until 1982
when he was deported 10 England and Mrs Folbigg has no further knowledge ofhls whefP~bouts snd
assumes he is dead. She was the only child of that relationship. Sbe has two half siblings aged 50
and 44 who live in Queensland and with whom she has had little or no contact. She has however
had contact with her mother's two sisters, one of whom she said came to her trial. After her father
was arrested for murder, Mrs Folbigg became a Ward of the State and was later fostered to the care
of the Marlborough fruru.ty.

Personal History
:Mrs Folbigg was born in Balmain in Sydney and is the only child of her parent's relationship. Her
deceased mother has hOO two children by two other relationships, a half brother and half sister. She
did not learn about her parents until she was aged 14. She discovered that her mother had NO
children by two other separate relationships. She understands that her father was a Welshman who
worked as a waterside worker in Australia. She understands that her mother Vvas stabbed to death
by her father when she was 18 months old.
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Mrs Folbigg recalls little of her childhood. She understands that following the death of her mother
she went to live with one of her maternal aunt and matemalgrandfa:ther. She understands that her
maternal aunt \\'as in the process of adopting her when they instead adopted a son and did not pursue
the adoption of Mrs Folbigg. She was then placed in foster care at the age of 3 with the l\.1arlborough
family who had two children of their owrL Their son was then aged 20 and their daughter aged 17.
She said that she was therefore brought up much like an only child, given that her siblings were
almost of adult age. Her foster sister left home at the age of 17 and her foster brother at the age 20.
She considered that her childhood from the age offostering by "the Marlborough family to the time
she left and at the age of 17 was a stable and functional one. Her foster father was a busy accountant
with whom she bad little contact. She described her childhood with the Marlborough's as having
been controlling and regimented. She described her foster mother as being affectionate at times but
mostly aloof. She said the philosophy of the home was a child was to be seen but not heard. She
thought that she spent most of childhood devoted to solitary activities and was often alone in her
room, her mother being preoccupied with her own craft type activities. She recalls that when she
aged 12 she went with her parents and her foster sister's son on ' a trip to Americ~ although she
always felt that her foster parents only wan~d to take their own "biological grandson". She thinks
that her foster parents in fact wanted her stay with her foster sister in Sydney. She said that it VIaS
not until she was 21 that she was able obtain photographs of her OVln mother from her mother's
half sisters, one of whom June came to her trial.

to

Mrs Folbigg talked about the effect on her life of her learning about her birth parents and the tragic
death of her mother. She said that in their rlliuriage, Craig had always wanted to find out about her
birth parents, she thinks to understand -why she was the way she was. She said that on one occasion
one of her half siblings, the sister, contacted her and wanted to develop a relationship. She said that
she and her husband Craig went to see her half sister, although she herself never particularly
developed any interest in knowing her further. She said that she did not want to let her mother's
family into her life partly because she thought that they only regarded her as some curiosity.
Nonetheless they kept trying to contact her and on one or more occasions her mother's sisters June
and Shirley came to see her. They told her that her mother had loved her but never revealed. anything
about her father.
She said that she learnt of father's killing of her mother when she was 14 after making enquires
through the Department of Community Services.
She said that she started to develop a "relationship problem with my mothern at the age of 13. She
said that she was "stand offish and argumentative" towards her mother and there was evidently some
continuing conflict about Mrs Folbigg being 'allowed to go out socially and this issue -was evidently
serious enough to involve a social worker, presumably from the Department of Community Services,
which I presume would be on. the file. She said that she was informed at this time that her mother
was killed by her father. She said she was shocked and embarrassed to hear about this and felt that
it reflected badly on her. She said she had always wondered whether the deaths of her children 'were
somehow represented "the sins of the father visited on me". I did not explore further at the time
what she meant by this.
She felt that her foster parents were always guarded about her because of their knowledge of her
mother's death. She said on one occasion that her foster mother told her that "you pro bably have the
same temperament as your father" . . She thought that she needed to be particularly guarded that
people should not think such a thing and thought this was why she "kept my emotions in check ll •
She said that she always wondered whether she looked more like her mother or father and was
somewhat relieved when told that she looked more like her mother. On the other hand she thought
that her mother's family would not admit anyway if she did look like her father. At one stage, Craig
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her husband was able to obtain the police file on her father, apparently aft.er the death of their third
chlld Sarah.
S~e herselfwas able to ob'i:all:!. the Department of Community Services file about herself as a child
which referred to her as being a uncontrollable child. She understands that at one stage she was
going to be adopted by her mother's brother who mew her father, but that they did not go ahead with
the adoption because she was said to be uncontrollable. She understaJids that she was then placed
in her aunt's home and ultimately fostered to the Marlborough's.

She understands that her aunt had reported to the Department of ComrUlUlity Services that she was
"unclean, obstropoulous and argumentative". She was also said to have ~ome sort of speech
impediment

(

She understands that the Marlborough's found to be an extremely difficult child and on one or more
occasions contemplated haD.ding her back 10 1?e Department of Community Services. On the other
hand she said that she did well at school and there were no particular conduct problems at school.
She indicated that she was always a loner at school, although was able to sustain sever-dl. friendships
lifelong. She said that she had in fact three friends that she had knov.-n since her high school days
who remained supportive_

She describes her foster mother as controlling "trying to keep me boxed in the square". She gave
for example her foster mothers refusal to allow her to go to the movies with her girlfriends and that
they would often argue about these issues.
Mrs Folbigg said that she played a variety of sports at school including tennis and softball and was
able to play socially with older friends at home and at school.
She said that she had a boyfriend in the last two years of high school and remained in that
relationship for two years after she left home at the age of 17. She said that she had to do "sneak,),
things" to see this boy, particularly as her mother opposed their relationship. She left home at the
age of 17 in 1986 and lived with a girlfriend. She said that before she left school that she had
worked ill. a local service station. She had left home for a brief period at the age of 16~ for 12 months
because of arguments with her mother. She met her future husband at the age of 17 or 18 in 1986
and they married about 12 months later- She said she 'was working in an Indian restaurant as a
waitress. Craig was working at BHP as a forklift driver and then later moved into car sales and he
has stayed there ever since following a work place injury.
Mrs Folbigg successfully completed the Year 10 Certificate and left school in Year 11 or about 6
months before the Higher School Certificate exams having completed the trial HSC's. She seems
to have been disheartened by the demands of this. She regarded herself as an average student at
school., doing well in English. Modern :History and Home Economics and represented the school in
softball and termis_ She said that she received a trophy for tennis. She thought that she generally
got along with her teachers and peers, although she got int~ trouble on one occasion at the age of 12 .
when she "wagged school". She was subsequently apprehended stealing make-up from a shop in a
shopping centre, although she was never charged and emphasises that she never attempted this again.
Mrs Folbigg met her future husband when she was 18, Craig b.eing 24 at the tiIDe. She said that
Craig was always "extremely channing" and had "the gift of the gab". She said that she regarded
him like "knight in shining armour" and was impressed that ht: had a goodjob and good money. She
felt that she established a good relationship and they enjoyed the company of each other. They had
their first child in 1989. The marriage by her description wa.c:; one punctuated by periods of conflict
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altema ting with extend ed period s of reconciliation. On the other
hand she said she avoide d
becaus e her husba nd would give her the "silent treatm ent". The afterm
ath of the death
of each of the childr en produ ced a protra cted period s of dishar mony
and tensio n and they finally
broke up after the death of Laura She said that they in fact separa
ted for varyin g period s after the
death of each child. She repeat edly came back to the theme of
the differe nce in the way each of
them handled. the deaths of their children. She said at first they were
both devaStated but then Craig
would "want to wallow in it". She said she wante d to move on and
"I would resort to logic" . "I
would try to take a step forwa rd and see what happen ed from there"
.
.
argum~nts

Menta l State Exam inatio n

was

Mrs Folbig g
a woma n of stated age with what appeared to be short dyed red hair,
pale blue eyes
and a somew hat pale compl exion. She was of mediu m height and
build and was dresse d each time
. in prison greens .

(

Her genera l behav iour was alway s polite and co-ope rative and she
appear ed to develo p a good
rappor t in the course of the length y interviev..'S. She described her
mood as somew hat dyspho ric and
anxiou s, althou gh she attribu ted that to her circumstances. Her affect
\l'r'aS partic ularly remark able
in that whilst she related comfo rtably and would often smile approp
riately , there was alway s a
somew hat blunte d, distan t even remot e quality to her ability to
relate. There were parts of the
intervi ew where she was able to engage somew hat warml y and more
responsively, although. this was
alway s fleetin g. There was very signifi cantly on two occasi ons in
the interv iew times when tears
came to her eyes and she looked obviou sly sad but she to readily stifled
this emotio nal expres sion.
She never at any stage showe d the slighte st nuanc e of rage or
anger or even irritab ility when
discus sing the feeling s of hurt and rejecti on by her foste:t sister nor
what she regard ed as the betrayal
by her husban d. Equal ly in discus sing her relatio nshlp v.ith her
foster mothe r from whom she
appear ed to be aliena ted, was there any particu lar emotio nal respon
se. Althou gh she showe d tears
and sadnes s briefly on two occasi ons in relatio n to discussing the deaths
of two ofher childre n, there
was a remark able inertness of emotio nal respon se in these discussions.
Equall y I was unable to illicit
any sympt oms sugges tive of the reliving, either.in the form of d.ream
s or flashb ack type experi ences
of the traum a of the deaths of any of her children.. I though t this was
highly signif icant given her
otherw ise graphi c descri ptions of the actual events of their deaths
. One might have expec ted in a
woma n who had suffer ed the traum a of the deaths of four childre
n to have been tormented., indeed
tortme d by relivin g type experi ences associ ated with feeling s
of intens e grief, anxiet y and
depres sion. All of these sympt oms and. the associated. affective respon
se was either absent , blunte d
or attenu ated . .
Throu ghout each of the interv iews, Mrs Folbig g spoke very clearly
and cohere ntly and was able to
give very detaile d accoun ts of every aspect of her history and seeme
d to do so candid ly and openly
and I found her somew hat disarm ing in this respec t I could certain
ly find no eviden ce of any
disorg 3nisat ion of thinki ng nor of forma l though t disorder, nor was
there at any time any indica tion
of over valued or delusi onal ideas. There was never any eviden ce
of percep tual abnorm ality.
After severa l conve rsation s vlith her, I gained the :impression that
Mrs Foibig g was of probab ly 'at
least averag e verbal intelli gence, if perhap s having reache d less
than her potent ial in terms of
educat ion and skills.

Mrs Folbig g sho'wed a certain insigh t into the :fuct that people recognised that

her emotio nal respon se '
to the deaths of her childr en was at least blunte d. Her judgem ent
in relatio n to a range of issues
discus sed seeme d reason able and approp riate.
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RelTiew of Docum ents

I read in detail the Depar tment of Comm unity Services :file on
Kathle en Megan Donov an, also
known as Liza Platt, later known Kathle en Marlborough. There is
an impor tant summ ary in report
fonn in the file dated 10 Janua ry 1969. Kathle en DonOvan came before
the Minda Childr en's Court
on 9 Januar y 1969, the day after her mothe r was murd~red on the compl
aint ofbei.n g destirute. She
was placed in the
ofMr and 11rs Platt, Mrs Platt being the sister of the murde red woma
n. "Mr
BUd Mrs Platt indica ted that they were most anxiou s to care for Kathle
en on a perm.a nent basis. It
is noted that Kathle en bad stayed with her matern al aunt and uncle
and matern al grand mothe r for
e:JI..'tended period s prior to Kathle en's mothe rs murde r and on one occasi
on had been placed v.rith the
matern al aunt for more than fiye month s. It seems that the natura
l mothe r had at one time agreed
for Mr and :Mrs Platt to adopt Kathle en and even signed a docum ent
to that extent which was given
to a solicitor. For some reason unkno wn she later declin ed to allow
the adoption to go ahead and
withdr ew the child from the child of Mr ana Mrs Platt. 11r and
Mrs Platt were subseq uently
approv ed as the adopti ng parent s by the Minis ter althou gh they did
not go ahead with this.

care

(

It appears from the period ical reports that Kathle en initially settled
into the new family and is quoted
as being quite a nice little girl who talks well and appears to be reason
ably bright. Kathle en was 18
month s old when she went to live with Mr and Mrs Platt and things
seeme d to have gone well1.ll1tiI
a report made on 21 May 1970 when Kathle en was one month short
of her third binhda y. There was
a home visit on 18 May 1970 when Mrs Platt indica ted on that occasi
on that she was experi encing
difficulties with Kathleen. The compl aints were that Kathleen was
probab ly of low intellig ence, that
she was experi encing troubl e.in teachi ng her basic require ments ofhyg
jene and accept able manne rs
and behav iour etc. Kathle en was descn'bed a.s baving severe tempe
r tantrum s, being extrem ely
aggressive, particu larly toward s other childre n who visited the home.
K.a:thleen was seen to have lOa
preocc upatio n with sexual proble ms and had been seen on a couple
of occasi ons trying to insert
various object s into hersel f'. I presum e by that that she was seen to
insert object s into her vagina .
Kathle en on occasi ons was said to scream and cry incessantly and cause
much embar rassme nt both
in the home and outsid e the home becaus e of her behaviour.
Becau se of this report she was referred to the Yagoo na Child Health
Clinic on 21 May 1970 and seen
by a Dr Spenc er for assess ment.

Dr Spenc er in his report of 12 June 1970 report ed that the foster
mothe r descri bed Kathle en,
althou gh she was called Liza Platt at that time, as a "virtll'" 11y uncon
trollab le 3Ild as a disrup tive
influen ce on her marria ge". It was also stated that she indulg
ed in excess ive sex play and
mastur bation .

There is a very signifi cant comm ent in Dr Spencer's report at this point
where he says "the social
history is well known to you and it seems that Liza was misuse d by
her father during infanc y" .
I ...vas not able to find any other refere nce to Kathle en being sexual
ly abused by her father during
infanc y in this file, but it raises the questi on as to how this was
known by the Depar tment of
"Comm unity Servic es and Dr Spenc er and wheth er there is other corrob
orative inform ation, per~ps
available in NS W Police record s at the time as to wheth er her father
had been the su~j ect of charge s
of sexual abuse of the child.

Therd s a furthe r Depar tment of Comm unity Servic es report of the 23 June
1970 where Mrs Platt "
and her mothe r indica ted that Kathle en's behav iour was deterio rating.
They claime d she was still
very brutal- to other childr en and most destru ctive in the home.
They also claime d that she was
contin uing to mastu rbate "hersel f, and althou gh steps had been
taken to alter the girl'~ sexual
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behaViour, little was being ac.bieved. They also stated that when corrected in any.way, Kathleen
continued to scream and cry as a means of retaliation.
It appears that the Department of Community Services withdrew the care ofK.athleen from the Platts
and she was returned to the Bidura Children's Home establishment on 18 July 1970. She was then
just 3 years old.
There is a very significant psychological report and educational assessment made by a B Preston,
psychologist, dated 4 August 1970 in which Kathleen's intelligence was assessed ac; being within the
borderline retarded range, although it was pointed out that this might be a doubtful assessment
because so little rapport was established during the testing. There was the general comment that Liza
came willingly to the test room but remained remote during the contact, spoke little and did not
respond to conversation or enter into shared activities. Kathleen's testing response was not maximal
and she was restless and inattentive and gave little impression of any desire to co-operate or please.

(

The final comment was that Kathleen (Liza) was a very disturbed little girl who exhibited turnerous
behaviour difficulties, was aggressive towards other children and did not respond to usual social and
emotional demands placed on her at the "depot". She was regarded at that point as not suitable for
foster placement because of her emotional and management difficulties and was considered to
require therapeutic treatment wit.b.iD. a stable environment.
There is a report in the file at the next point, dated 19 August 1970 but whose author's name I could
not decipher. I note at the top of the page it makes a reference to the intelligence quotion to being
77 which would place Kathleen in the dull normal to borderline range of intelligence. The report
repeat!; the fact that the earlier adoption placement broke down due to Kathleen's "difficult
behaviOtrr, temper tantrums, aggressiveness and frequent masturbation". Kathleen was then
described in the document as "a :fair haired delicate looking cbild with a pretty but very emotionally
flat face. She is unresponsive and withdrawn in the one to one relationship, and rarely smiles or
talks if sho\VlJ. individual attention. She gains reassurance however from being (unreadable) an
adult, and immediately screams and becomes aggressive if this position is at all threatened by
another child. Recently Liza has shO\VD. some improvement becoming more approachable and more
interested in objects or events around. her. She occasionally asks questions and speaks spontaneously
but withdraws again if she is addressed directly in reply".
There is a subsequent report by a Kaye Pincus dated 4 September 1910 in relation to a consideration
for a second foster care placement. She was descnoed "as much less withdrawn, chatters to her peers
and to the staff, showing a generally greater interest in the environment. However she is still
somewhat aggressive with her peers if she cannot have her way and readily pushes and pulls at them
to achieve her own goals". Pincus comments "IQ assessments have classed her in the dull normal
range, though I feel ·this may be somewhat underestimated. There are no reports of continued
masttrrbation in the home".
Ka:thleen appears to have been placed V\rith the Marlborough's in foster care in September 1970. 'The
periodical report of the 29 September 1970 said that she settled down reasonably well with the
Marlborough's also she continued to show periods of "extrerne moodiness" . On the other hand she
appeared to be a "likeable friendly girl on the surlace fl • "She showed considerable affection to both
her foster parents".
It seems clear that Kathleen .progressed well with the Marlborough's who found her to be very
likeable and intelligent and enquired as to whether they could adopt her.
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There is a periodical report dated 14 February 1974 where Mrs Marlborough phoned the District
Officer to complain that she could no longer cope with Kathy and needed some assistance. It seems
that this oC(;urred in the context that the Marlborougb's bad taken on the foster care of a two year old
boy and the District Officer comments that Kathy appeared to be ex.periencmg Donnal sibling rivalry
and her "jealous little tantrums are wearing down the foster mother".
There is a very significant report dated 22 October 1974 when Kathleen \\'B..S 7 years old and in 2nd
class and where her intelligence quotion was assessed as 110 which obviously puts her in the above
average to superior range. Her attendance and behaviour at school is regarded as good and she is
judged as showing "leadership qualities".
There is a periodical report dated L2 March 1975 which says "during her sta.y in the Marlborough's
home, Kathleen has gone through periods of poor behaViour and has caused l\1r and Mrs
Marlborough at times to wonder if they continue to care for the girl". It seems that the District
Officer thought that Kathleen required more regular, I think second monthly reviews because of
"signs of instability in the foster home". There is an annual report dated 24 September 1978 in
relation to the proposed adoption ofK.athleen by her foster family, There isa significant comment
on page 2 at the bottom of the page under recreation commenting that Kathleen loses interest easily
in outside interests and that friends come and go at regular intervals. Endeavours had been made to
have her interested in other activities but these have not been accepted by her. She lost interest in
any activity easily and if she did not wish to participate in something she would do something wbich
would ensure that the activity could not be pursued.. A comment is made that no reason could be
given for this behaviour.
The report of 13 April 1977 is largely unreadable but as far as r could deterr.oine, Kathleen was
undergoing counselling at the community health centre at Hamilton v..>ith a psychologist who was
seeing Kathleen and her foster parents.
As far as Icould determine from subsequent notes the adoption with the Marlborough's did not go
ahead and they continued the foster parents status. I expect that reflected their ambivalence about
their relationship v..':ith Kathleen.
There is a trend in the reports in 1978 and 1979 that at school she was found to be inattentive,
disruptive and defiant.
I note that Kathleen was charged with stealing and appeared before the Worrimi Children's Court
in December 1982. She was admonished and discharged on two stealing charges.
I note that on 18 July 1984, Kathleen was informed by her foster parent.<; and the District Officer,
Suzanne West of the details of her natural parents for the:first tiIDe.
On 23 July 1984 she went to visit her maternal aWlt and uncle in Sydney who gave her some baby
photographs and a photo of her mother. No further contact appears 'to have been sought by either
Kathleen nor her maternal aunt.
It .appears from the records that in the year or so after Kathleen was informed of her natural parents
that there was an increasing breakdown in her relationship with her foster mother and in March 1985
she ran away from home after a family disa:greement about seeing her boyfriend, returning after
staying "With her girlfriend's family. Kathleen at that stage wanted to leave bome and school and get
a job. It seems to have been a further deterioration from this point until Kathleen left home
permanently at the ~ge of 17.
Pa,ge 17 of 22
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Diary Extracts
I had available two lots of extracts, one I understand is the Crown ex-tracts which was tended at her
trial and the other is the Defence extracts which were not tended at the trial.
My general impression having read all of the material is that Mrs Folbigg was at the time that she
wrote these diaries was a greatly tormented and indeed exceedingly disturbed woman. There is
throughout the diaries a prevailing theme of intensely depressed mood, expressions of worthlessness
and low self esteem and repeated referenCes to feelings of rejection and abandonment by her husband
Craig and her family and friends.

It is abundantly clear that Mrs Folbigg had intensely ambivalent feelings and attitudes to the notion
of pregnancy and mo1herhood. She very clearly approached childbirth with feelings of intep.se
anxiety and for her the daunting prospect oftrylng to bond and attach to her baby, together with the
idea that she would be cillillenged beyond her capacity to care for the child and overwhelmed by the
task. She says for example on 25 July 1996 that the thought of having a baby and being left alone
is a little frightening. A few days later on 9 August 1996, she says "if I was supe~titiollS, I'll take
it as a sign - not to get pregnant and that my body is rejecting .t he idea because it's not ready?". At
times she feels so overwhelmed by the challenges of providing for her child that she contemplates
simply leaving and abandoning her husband and child.

(

It would seem clear from tbeextracts of her diaries tended by the Crown at the trial, that sbe suffered
intense feelings of shame and guilt in relation to the death of the children.
I thought the diary note of 11 June 1997 in the Crown e:h1:racts is a good indication of the degree of
torment that she suffered in relation to the death of her children. She writes "don't think I'll suffer
Alzheimer's Disease, my brain has too much happening, unstored and unrecal1ed memories just
waiting. Heaven help the day they surface and I recall. That would be the day to lock me up and
throw away the key. Something rm sure will happen one dayJl. It would seem clear that Mrs Folbigg
was in fact tortured by feelings of guilt, shame and remorse, althougb she did everythlng she could
to suppress and contain these feelings.

In the Crown extracts on 25 August 1999, Mrs Folbigg describes poignantly her inability to bond
'With her first three children.

The overall theme in these diaries is of a woman who is always coping at the very margins of her
capacity to bond, relate. provide and care for her children.. She is easily roused to panic and readiJy
defeated by any perception on her part that she would fail to provid~ for her children.

Criminal Record of Thomas John Britton
. I asked for this record to attempt to gain some understanding of'Mrs Folbiggs first eighteen months
of life with her paren1s. My assumption was given the fact that Britton murdered his wife when :Mrs
Folbigg was 18 months old., that there "Was likely to have been a pattern of mental and physical and
possibly sexual abuse ofth.e victim. and of Mrs Folbigg.

r note from the criminal record that there is a serious history of malicious wounding with Britton
having been charged with malicious wounding on 5 February 1954 for which he appears to have
received a 12 month prison sentence.
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There is a further charge on 15 December 1958 for "insulting words" and then a charge on 11 May
1959 for assaulting a female, being his wife. I note that there are also charges at other times for
larceny X 2 and stealing in 1962 and 1967.
Diagnosis

I said at the outset that my experience of assessing and my studies of women who have murdered'
or attempted to murder their children has revealed that in almost all cases there is evidence of serious
psychopathology. The younger the age of the children when murdered, the greater is the evidence
of serious psychopathology. The murder of children by their mothers in the first year of life has a
long history is psychiatry and. in the law, and in the latter case knO"WIl as the offence of infanticide.
Evidence of severe mental illness in the form of psychotic depression or 'other psychosis such as
schizophrenia has of course been given as evidence of infanticide which has led to acquittal or a
reduction of the charge of murder to manslaughter. Where a woman is charged with the offence of
murder of a child in the :first year of life, it is the primary duty of the psychiatrist to satisfy himself
or herself that 1he patient does not suffer from a psychotic illness that is characterised by delusional
beliefs for example or where the mother might be commanded by auditory hallucinations to take the
life of the child. I must say that I could find no clear evidence of psychotic illness in J\1rs F olbigg.
There is on the other hand a history of pervasive depression throughout her marriage which is
described in her history to me and strongly confumed by numerous references to her depressive
mood, feelings of failure, shame, guilt and loss of self esteem and a profound sense of worthlessness
in her diaries. This pervasive state of depressive mood sometimes called a chronic dysthymia was
accompanied by biological or vegetative signs of depression at different points in her life. There
would certainly seem to be significant vegetative signs in the form of compulsive or at least
uncontrolled eating and massive weight gain from 60 to 90kg of weight for example. These episodes
were accompanied by loss ofajoy in living, loss of interest, energy and decline in activities. This
was particularly true when she became severely withdrawn, avoiding all social company, spending
almost all of her time watching videos.
Although the episodes of depression were pervasive they certainly appeared to become more intense
and long lasting after the death of each child and probably represents Mrs Folbigg's particular
expression of grief and bereavement.
It would S~ fairly clear from the histoI'j she ga-ve me a....d the evidenCE from the diaries that Mrs
Folbigg completely failed to experience any true sense of bonding or attachment to her children,
although it seems to me that there were repeated despairing attempts to find what she refc-rs to as her
maternal instinct.

My impression is that this woman desperately attempted to achieve such an emotional bonding with
her children and the very experience of failing to achieve it, of itself, precipitated and probably
aggravated her intense feelings of failure and worthlessness as a mother and probably at the same
time as awife.
At the same time, Mrs Folbigg was very definitely overwhelmed by what she clearly perceived as
the intense and insatiable demands of her infant children. It is clear that she was only coping at the
very limits of her capacity and repeatedly relied to an inappropriate degree on her husband, his
relatives and friends for support and care of her children. Despite this help and support, it seems .
clear that she had a persisting sense oftension and anxiety at which times she described herself as
"losing it". '1 expect that the episodes of losing it WliS when she felt that she could not cope any
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further, becam e angry and perhap s enraged and would leave the care
of her childr en to whoev er 'Was
available.

Whils t I do not think Mrs Folbig g suffere d from a psycho tic level
of depres sion, that is to say the
state accom panied by the develo pment of psycho tic pheno mena
such as delusi onal. ideas,
halluc ination s or a seriou s fOIm of though t disord er, it is noneth
eless clear to me that her state of
depression was seriou s enoug h and persistent enoug h to have strong
ly contno uted to a state ofrnin d
that led to her killing ber childr en.
I said earlier that 11rs Folbig g is a woma n of probab ly at least averag
e, if not above intelli gence,
althou gh not having achiev ed her potent ial educationally. There
is theref ore no eviden ce of
develo pment al disability.
I said at the outset that wome n who cause the death of thcir childre
n very :frequently suffer from the
most seriou s kind of person ality disorder. The most comm on type
of severe person ality disord er
encou ntered is of wome n who show marke d features of the border
line person ality disord er or
depen dent person ality disord er or more comm only it combi nation
of border line and depen dent
personiility disord er. Less comm only one finds wome n with seriou
s antisocial person ality disorder,
many with the core feature s ofpsyc hopatb ic person ality clisorder. I
shoUld say in l\If.rs Folbig g1s case
that there was remark ably little to implic ate any of these seriou s person
ality disorders. She certainly
shows none of the usual feature s of border line persoruility disord er
nor in particu lar of psycho pathy.
In relatio n to the latter. there is a very signifi cant absenc e of antiso
cial condu ct or behav iour in
adulth ood, althou gh there is some eviden ce of condu ct proble ms
in childh ood in the form of
episod es of stealin g. There is no crimin al history or antiso cial behav
iour in adulth ood. In fact in
many respec ts Mrs Folbig g has been remarkably conven tional in terms
of her lifestyle and interests
and if anythi ng had very ordina ry and conser vative aspira tions.
Despit e her difficu lties in her
mania ge, she persis ted with it and contin ued to contrib ute to the
family welfar e in the sense of
always workin g when she could. There is therefore very signifiC-dlltly a
remark able absenc e in terms
of the histori cal featur es or the core criteri a for psychopathy.

two

I have comm ented in my menta l state exami nation and numer ous
others have comm ented on Mrs
Folbigg's emotio nal detach ment and indeed the blunte d or attenu ated
capaci ty to grieve the death of
her children.

I spent a good deal of time taking a very detaile d history of her relatio
nship with her childr en and
her respon se to eacp. of their deaths . That respon se was charac terised
by an almost total absenc e of
norma l grief and bereav ement For a woma n to lose a young child
and then to lose four childr en
sudden ly is an intens ely traum atic experi ence and it is almost invari
ably the case that the mourn ing
and grievin g proces s is both profou nd and long lasting. Such
wome n often develo p grossl y
pathol ogical sympt oms partic ularly of severe depres sion..
Althou gh it is clear that after the death of each of her childre n, Mrs
Folbig g becam e depres sed in the
sense of becom ing emotio nally blunte d and withdr awn, there was
in each case an ex-trao rdinary
absenc e of any 6fthe nonna l mourn ing or bereav ement signs. Given
that each of the childr en died
sudden ly and assum ing they died by her own hand and I presum e by
smoth ering, this would for any
woma n be an intens ively traum atic experi ence and would almos t invari
ably result in sympt oms of
a post trauma tic stress disord er, that is a state accom panied particu
larly by acute anxiety , depres sion,
usuall y gross cognit ive impai rment and most of all intense relivin
g pheno mena in the form of
flashb ack type experi ences of the time of death oftbe child or ofteni
fying nightm ares or the death
which would be usually suffici ently intens e to vvake the woma n from
sleep1usuall y accom panied
by sympt oms of an acute panic attack 'Nith palpita tions, sweati ng, tremo
r, hyperv~ntilation and so
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on. As far as I could detetm.me, Mrs Folbig g did not appear to
experi ence any of the

norma l
symptoms of grief or mourn ing) nor did ~he reveal any oftbe sympt oms
that I would expect of post
trauma tic stress disord er in these circum stance s.
I must say that this is a very signifi cant pheno menon and I shoUld
attemp t to explai n this as far as
lean.
.

The clearest pheno menon is the lack ofllie capacity for bonding or attach
ment of MIs Folbig g to any
of her childre n. Her attach ment to each of the cbildre n such as it
v.ras, appear s to have been of a
practical and mecha nical kind, devoid of any sense oflovl ng or passio
n. I might say that also seems
to be equaIl y true of her relatio nship with her husba nd and with her
foster mothe r.

Th'e questi on arises in my mind as to how to accoun t for this appare
ntly inhere nt incapa city. I think
the clues to this can be identif ied in Mrs Folbigg's earliest life experi
ences. It is clear that in her first
18 month s of life that she is highly likely to have been bough t up
in a highly dysfun ctiona l imd
probab ly emotio nally. physic ally and possib ly a sexual abusive relatio
nship. It is highly likely that
her father Thom as Britton , who had a history of assault and malicious
wound ing and who ultimately
killed his wife., was abusiv e to his wife in the childs first 18 month s
of life. It seems likelY
- that Mrs
Folbig g would have been expos ed to such violen ce.
It also seems to be clear that Mrs Folbigg's mothe r \V3S unable to C3!e
for her child and gave the child
to her sister and her brothe r-ill-la w to look after for period s of time.
My best guess in aU of these
circum stance s is that Mrs Folbig g hersel f as a child was probab
ly neglec ted and probab ly
tramnatised. There is some indica tion from the reports from the Depar
tment of Comm unity Services
at the time that she may have been subjec t to sexual abuse.
The eviden ce that Kathle en Folbig g was seriously disturbed when
she came to live with her aunt and
uncle when she was 18 month s old is compe lling. It would seem
abund antly clear from all of the
reports availa ble from the Depa.rtrnent of Comm unity Services tlliit
the child was severe ly regressed.
It is signifi cant that she is descri bed as being of low intelligence and
having troubl e being taught
the .most basic requir ement s of hygien e, aecept able :manners and
behav iour. Given that we now
know that Mrs Polbig g is of at least average, if not above average intellig
ence, the descri ption ofber
level of cognit ive develo pment at that stage is, I believe, highly sigIJif
icant. When she was tested
by a psycho logist on 4 Augus t 1970: she was describ ed as being
remote , speaki ng little, not
responding to conver sation and otherwise restless, inattentive and non
cooperative. She is described
as a very disturb ed little girl with variou s behav ioural difficulties,
aggres sive to other C}.J.ldren and
not respon ding to the usual social and emotio nal deman ds placed
on her. This level of regres sion
and cognit ive impair ment in. a child of 18 month s to 3 years would
strong ly sugges t to me that the
child had been severe ly trauma tised in her first 18 month s of life.

What is of even greate r signifi cance to roe is a 3 year old child who
is said to have a preocc upatio n
with her genita ls and repeat edly tries to insert variou s objects into
her vagin a This is eviden ce of
a very disturb ed child and I would take the fact she was inserting variou
s object s into her vagina as
prima facie eviden ce that she had been seriously seJl'-ually abused in
her first 18 month s of life. The
behavi oural disrurb ances were also charac terised by "severe tempe
r tantru ms" with scream ing and
crying incess antly for reason s which do not appear to be clear at the
time. I would take all of these
behavi oural chang es togeth er as eviden ce that the child was severe
ly traum atised at thetim c.
There is abund ant eviden ce in the literat ure of early childh ood develo
pment that childr en who are
neglec ted and who suffer seriou s sexual and physic al trauma
and neglec t, suffer a profou nd
disturbance of person ality develo pment . Given the likely tramna suffere
d by this child at the rime,
P~e
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it is very highly likely that she herself fuiled to experience any 1rue bonding or attachment to her own
mother. The fact that her mother gave her up to her aunt for periods of time b~fore then retrieving
her would reinforce that view. I note that after she was cared for by her aunt and uncle that her
behaviour appeared to deteriorate further and that she was aggressive to other children and
apparently destructive in the home. She continued to masturbate herself and as far as I could
determine from the reports probably continued to have a preoccupation with her genitals.
The history available from the Department of Community Services file is that Kathleen Folbigg
remained an exceedingly difficult child and it was only with the long passage of time that her .
behaviour became more tractable. .

I believe that what happened to Kathleen Folbigg in her first three years of life was that she suffered
a profound and probably irreversible impairment of her capacity to develop any meaningful
emotional bonding or attachment and that this impairment contributed in some part at least to her
total inability to relate, care for and protect her own children.

The condition is such that she will have life long difficulties of this kind and probably never be able
to have any responsibility for children and is likely to have considerable difficulty in reiating ill an
intimate way. This is not an impainnent that is easily remediable with any particular form of
psychotherapy. She does however suffer from a chromc depressive illness and she will require
psychological. care and treatment and may respond antidepressant medication for example.
Management in Custody

Mrs Folbigg has remained at au times in isolation in the induction unit of Mulawa Correctional
Centre and for her own safety in all likelihood will always have to remain in protective custody,
being separated and isolated from other inmates. \Vomen who kill thell- children, particularly in a
case which has been so publicised in the media, are particularly loathed by other inmates and "..i11
no doubt be subject to continuing threats and abuse and I "WOuld think that it would be inevitable that
should she not be in protective isolation that she would at some stage be assaulted. Her only contact
is with Correctional Officers and as she represents no particular medical problem., there is little need
to provide physical nursing care. She was seen fOT a period of time by a psychologist but this has
been discontinued for some particular administrative reason. I expect that Mrs Folbigg will become
deeply depressed and is likely to become at risk of self harm and suicide .

. DrMic
]
'da
MB., BS., FRANZCP
Forensic Psychiatrist
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